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研究成果の概要（英文）：In this study, the authors analyzed about the influence which 
connection with the distribution network of many distributed generators has on the 
harmonics of distribution network from both sides of the experiments using scaled-down  
distribution system equipment and the numerical calculations using an analysis model. 
Moreover, the optimal installation determination method of the active filters aiming at 
controlling harmonics in the whole distribution network was developed. 
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プ ロ グ ラ ム EMTP(Electro-Magnetic 





















































































































































する DG 1 台連系時の全ノードの高調波電圧
  












































































































： RLC paralleled load
line1~6 ： Measuring points of current node1~6 ： Measuring points of voltage
 





































































































Rate of nodes r isen harmonic voltage [%]
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